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CURRENT TOPICS.
Kansas ha eleven unorganized counties.
riX( l.r.nrit.u and suite aro on their
ay home to Rumps.
TBI fund fur Mr.': Logan's, benefit ha

been closed at sov.uio.
Coi.i nm a, JfBb., I to have troot rait-wa-

and motor Hue.
A mix car, complete, wu built Id our

hour at Annistou, Ala.
Tw American refugee In Cauada are

talking of forming a club.
Tiii late Justice Wnmli' estate I valued

at from 11.10,000 to ji,ik.
A smtnoi 1 to be built aero the rt

river l Kiout Citv, I.
Finiilat maximum daily gs ylnl'

irould equal J,fi) ton of coal,
Two hotel for colored people exclusive-

ly have been opened In New York.
Invitation keep Coming to the Presi-

dent to visit variou portion of the coun-
try.

Tn proposed monument to General I
at Knhmond, Va., will not be begun uulll
fall, v

T New York Legislature ha dec lared
everlasting hostility to the F.ngllsh per- -

row.
A mittt town named tiladstone ha

been founded In the Han Gabriel valley,
California.

No um than 584,000 persona ascended the
Washington Monument during the year
ending April I.

Tmii I a village In Wale wllh a name
rnnlalnlng seventy-tw- letter and I wen-t-

two ay liable.
Kixm will send . velernn to the

National encampment which 1 to be held
Ht. Lout In Hoptrmbcr.
Astroxomkr are discovering a good

many of thne celestial tramp otherwise
known a roiiieta, thla year!

I one of the French school (here ) a
natural magnet which 1 aald to be capable
of lining four time lu weight.

AT a rwwnl type writing conical in New
York Mt M. C. tlrant wrote IM word in
four minute and forty two second.

Faun one tree recently felled at Hower
vllle, ( , It I aald that fence poatt
and twenty-tw- cord of (love wood were
cut, '

TMf'8hh of Persia would Ilk eoma
eorprlslng America capitalist to help
.devrmp hla kingdom by constructing rall- -

- way.
Hama Moisa, of I'., I ten

year old, weigh l pounds, and 1 tak-
ing on fat at the rate of two pounds a
week. -

A rksidixt of Savannah exhibit 134
largo awoet potatoes, which were grows
on a single vine. Tliey completely fill a
barrel.

Paor. Carl Hatrx, of Bates College, says
that I ho "DevlCe darning needle ha no
atlng at all, but be rata millions of mo
tjiiiloea."

Wai.kix) conservatories Is the latest
name for the florally decorated women
aeen on the fashionable thoroughfares and
In showy equipages.

lMvom aii women are barred from (Juoen
Victoria- - reception. This old rule is beld
to religiously by the gueen, and she will
make no exception.

Arrra all It is consoling to reflect that
the American dollar taken over to Kng-lan- d

br Henry Irving will be brought back
by Hon. Huffalo Bill.

T British authorities have again de
clared that the (Into I'lty (Itiards of At- - .

lanta, Ua., will not be permitted to parade
on Kngllsh territory. '

It I announced that It will take fully all
months before the English government can
demonstrate by actual experiment wheth-o- r

coercion will coerce.
Nw York has a grocer named Coffey, a

curled hair dealer named Willcomb, milk
dealers named Well and Water and a cloth.
ing Arm named Taylor o Cutter. '

There Is considerable likelihood that at
least a portion of the crown Jewels of
France will spend the summer nt some one

t

of the American watering plai-c- .

ItrssiA ba decided that the Hussian
language I good enough for Kusstan ,

and Mils shall be the lunguug.tof
duration throughout the empire.
Akoi.hr in the HUte of New York are

being considerably annoyed by a law
which make (bo catching of a trout lea
than sis Inches long a misdemeanor.

Ax Alsatian who tattooed hlmnelf all
over with "Vivo la Trance" wa Impris-
oned for six month when he came to bo .

examined for admission to the Herman '

army.
Tn Now York hotel men are now so

well organized that out of the, Income
from .Wl'l guests a day they los? less than
one per cent, of their profits by reason of .

beat. I

A Boston doctor raises his solemn voico I

against cotton stockings for winter wear.
He say Ihey are destroying the women of
New Knglnnd with rheumatism and neu-
ralgia.

Ulakktoni has a library containing IV
000 volumes. Work on theology are the
most numerous, Ho also has large depart
mente dovoted to Hhakespeare, Dante and
Homer.

When the time came for Theodore Baker
to let the sheriff of Las Vegas know that
he wa ready to bo hanged ho aald : "Lot
her .go, Uallughor," and diod without a
atruggle.

Boxrmmt strolled Into the sanctum of a
Mississippi editor, and addressed him as
"a festering sore on the body politic." The
Intruder will take his meal in bed until
further notice. r'

A PBii.AnsLrxtA economist figure out
the reduction of car fare In that city from
six to five cent as a positive loss to poor
people. He say that when they walked
before they saved six cents, and now thoy
only avo five cents.

t .

ATot'RTitr.x-TtAB-oi.- n girl of Plttsflold,
Muss., worRod all last winter in the woods
with hor father, taking a man' pluee. Bho

toolt care' of hor toom of four oxon and
haulod log from the wood to the mill at
West Athens, working many day when
most mon would have pronounced It vory
rough to be on the road. V

A HiviiKSTRAW (Ct.) woman, who be-

lieved there wa "good luck" in having a
bird fly In a house, ohased a canary ulrd in,

and In doing o upset and broko a
looking-glass- .

"

Ix Japan, according to a correspondent
of the Beading 7Yw,0 man Introduces his

bettor half as "my fool of a wife." The
same sentiment ofuii prevails here, but

we luck the Japanese frankness.
A HKPonT comes from Dresden, Buxony,

of B sieuin omnibus, which i intended to

r jii regularly over the country roads. It
I managed by two mn and carrlo forty
la pMnf eri with coniidrbl freigbh

INTER-STAT- E LAW.

Chairman Cooley Defining Powers
of the) Oommlssloo

l' pen Applications or Railroads for ths Sns- -.

pension of ths lrng and Mhorl-llat-

UaaM of the liiler-at-

l'.aua.rni lull.

CMAIHMAX COOHr'S l.KTTCR.
Wasiiixutox, May ltf. The following

loiter, dollning lh power of the
Inter-Htat- e oommnrce commission In certain
cases, wa sent out by Chairman Cooley
yesterday;

Washixotox, Msv I. 17.I. It. Ilsnley, Trsnie Munwr Minneapolis A
Northwestern Kallwsy Compsnv:
Usah him The conimllon Ik In receipt of a

teleirram Irom you, by which jrou ur ths
pmniit tnsklnir of sn order for relief Un thssnpllrstloa hrrrtofure hlert lor the uiien.loa
of the "lonx sih! short hsul cIsum," In so fur as
It snecu. si certain points, the bndneu ot the
mad under jour rhurire. You slat, and no
douht believe, that the Intere.tsof tlwi mod are
beln very seriously Injured by Die enforcement
of that itlaiite.

II rein f muld be Rtven you, without a stretch
ef authority, snd without at the same timesming miehinf to other Intere.ts. the

would take rrat plea.ure ui urantlnR
It. Hut what evidently Sieara to you very
eaay and aimple doe. not .eem to its memliers
lobs an, and however amlous they sre thstyour tntere.i. should uot continue to suffer, theysre constrained to hold the sppbration under
sdvlatiiisnt still loniier. I'erhup. the delay

you to some furl her statement of reaaort
ths hs. hitherto been liven; snd thouith these
esnnol be (tone into at leogih, II Is boiled that a
brief summary will be .urtlclent to kali.fy you
that ths commission dnen not set arbitrarily snd
would not willingly .lifter mischief to ennllnii
If s remedy, both lawfully and siifn, could be
found within Its power. The fourth section of
the "set to reKulate commerce," as we all very
well understand, was Intended tne.tahllMi ths
general taw that more ahould not be chancd
for lrsnmrtatlon for the shorter thsn for ths
lonirer hsul over the same line In the asms
dirertto under rirt'uni.unces snd eondltions
sub.talitially simllsr.

Ksllrosd oonipsnies, Includlnx your own, had
before It. ps.kajrs, been sccotbimcd In many
ra4t to rhanrn more lor the shorter-haul- Juds-In-

for theniMUes whether the ctrcuui.taitccs
and nondlllon. suthnrtrisl or retporeit it. t'on-re-

in is.ln the act. derided that the rule
.hould thereafter prerlude this greater rhnrirn,
snd In so doing It must be uiuteniUKid to hav
determined that. In It. Judgment snd

Injuries that mltihl flow fnim the Inforee-nien- t
ot the irenerwl rule would I s more than

counterbalanced by n'.ultlng benefits.
Whatever opinion any memlier of the commis-

sion msy hsve of the correeine.s of this
It 1. of bo moment now, for ttie

Is as oineh bound by It a. arc ttie car-
riers of persons and property, ami sny question
tnt of it by sny ttieml-s- r would be sn ltnerU
nenee. Thecomml.klon, of course, doe. not e.
pert to question II, lint lutorce It so far as II
msy fsll w ii Inn Its duly to do so. The set. nev-
ertheless, Ibst there msy be rates
Is which the public Interest will be subserved
by Suspending the frenersl rule so far ss to ex
eept such esses from it. operation. The com-
mit.-, too. will not, at thla time, enter upon a
critical examination of proihns which wa.
made for .itch but It msy Ik useful
to rsll your sttentioe to a few
wklrh sre obvious on ths face of the law.

I, It I. ohvtou. that the ease, the law contem-
plates, In which the coinmiKHion I. suihonrcdto
mass order, fur su.pen.ton, sre seiitinntU
esses; thst Is to ssv. esses where fscts ninlte
them stand apart from the ordinary rami. The
set doe. not define them; It does not state

that .hail warrant relief, but It plstnlyfrround. that those grounds In every esse shall
be .perlsl and peculiar, and that, where only

Cnnrsl ressons the tneral law shall
to Its irenersl course, howcrerserlous

msy be ths eon sequence, in psrtlculsr cases
id to .rttculsr rua'ts snd Interests.
t. It is bImi msile pisin by the act that ny

Order for su.penalon was Intended to be hssod
upon sn inve.tiiranon, which would sstisry the
commlR.lon thst the esse wss In fact exception-
al snd fairly within the Intent of the provision
wisds for the relief. The Jurisdiction of the
eommlft.lon lo mskeordnrsws.ertdentlymennt
to be slosely restricted. The

la Its corresi-ondenr- Is every dsy
swara of lit prevalence. In sonic qusr-lers- ,

of a vague notion thst power ha. Iieen con-
ferred noon it to Interfere anywhere, and for
any reason satisfactory lo Itself, in order lo pre-
vent what It may think Is likely to be harmful;
but you. of course. Indulge no such baseless no-

tion. The commission, ss you will agree. Bind
find Its sutbnrlty In the law and not in It own
Ides, of right or policy.

I. It must be assumed that Congress Intended
ths general law, In Its main feature at lesst, to
be s permsnrnl Isw for the country. II must,
therefore, have contemplated that considerable
sschrlres would necessshly be submitted to by
some parties and some Interests, which the j

law waa being established, for I he rcsson
thst It would be quite Impossible to Introduce
considerable changes In a branch of the law
which concerns so intimately the commerce of
the country without serious conseouem-c- to
some private interests. In sll such esses the
Incidents! injuries, however gresl tliey may lie.
are necesssrlly borne for the genera) good, and
If the Legislature misjudge, as to what the gen
era! good demsnds, 11 l. to be expected that In
due time It will provide the remedy.

Ths first questions to confront the commis-
sion upon lis orgsnlistlon were raised under the
fourth sectton of the aok - Cases In which com- -

were charged more for tho shorter haulsfisnles the longer-hau-l over the ssme line In
the samedirection. were to be met with In sli
Iiarts of the country. The reasons for doing

thought by the managers, in msuy
eases, to be sbsolutelr Imperative, and to

the Interest of the publlu quite as much. that of the roads themselves. The Intere.ts
which were involved tn the eontinusnre of the
custom were very great, and anticipation of se-

rious injury from :iy sudden change was. in
some qusrters, quite general. The commission,
therefore, hsd very earnest appesls made to It
In support of the corporate applications for re-
lief, from bosrds of trails snd other public or

bodies, and from representatives of
large business Interests which fesred, or pro-
fessed to fear, destruction or bankruptcy. In
msny cs.es the appenls seemed to be mode In
the belief that tho probability of Injury was of
Itself a sufficient warrant tor the commission to
Interfere snd grant a relieving order.

It Is scsrcely lo say to you thst any
such help Is without legal supiHirt. The prole
ability, or even the certainty, thst Injury to cor--

Krstlonsnr tndlvldusls will result, Is not by
the act, any ground for a suspen-

sion any where of lu ordinary opinions. It
could not, in fsot, bo made a ground for relief
without giving the cominlR.lon, such a general
dispensing power as would not be consistent
with sound principles of government. 'ongro.s
hss not Intimated a puriiose to give such a
power. If the law in Its general operation wore
to prove generally and equally mischievous In
all directions, the commission Instead of having
the greater power, for that reason would, on the
other hand, have no power of suspension what-
ever, for the simple and plain reason Ihut there
would then tie no exceptional cases for it to act
upon and therefore no cases referred hy the act
to Its Judgment. Hut uniform effects were, of
course, as far from being possible as they were
from being contemplated. There must, and will
be, exceptional cases. In the absence of any
Bpeolflrallnn of these. In the act Itself, the com-
mission was obliged to determlnissa. best It
might, what ease was probably in the mind of
Congress when the exceptional relief was pro-
vided for. It also found Itself confronted with
the question whether In aoy particular rase the
circumstances and conditions were so far dlffer
erent ss to Justify the grostcr charge for the
short-haul- , or whether, on the other hnnd, it
was only upon and in view of such different

and condition, that the commission
was empowered to act.

Upon these subjects the debate In Congress
might be expected to throw some light, but tho
commission felt Itself justified if not compelled
to look beyond the record, and to seek such aid
in construction as might lie derived from a
study of the condition of things pertaining to
the transportation of persons und property
which Cougioss had, by the act, undertaken to
deal with.

The suspension authorised by the act was to
be ordered after Investigation. This waa plain-

ly determined by the act Itself. If the order
was to have any finality, It would be proper that
the investigations should afford opportunity for
a hearing to parties who opposed, us well as to
those who favored the application. This would
require considerable time In evory case, and
hud the commission inado no order except upon
full and final hearing, the majority of applica-
tions now on Its file would, up to tills time, have
necessarily remained not. acted upon.

If the application wore token up In their or-

der, yours would have been among those not
yet reached. This fact. Is inenlloiicd us showing
that the giving of temporary relief In some
other cases hus nut placed yours In any worse
position than It would necessarily have occu-tile-

if Hie temporary orders had not been
made. The commission, however, deemed It
wi.e to grant orders uil an

not a. complete M t poted
finally to mU. This wss don In the belief
that Bldcbl mltoh ( wM hUtw frvia

llowlng an existing condition of thing to re-
main for a brief period, wtiether it wss then
uffered to stand or not, sod that harmful re-

sult, from a sudden change In the law might
thereby, to some extent, be averted. This
course also gave the commission such an op-
portunity for careful study of the system,
which Congress undertook to reform, as would
otherwise have been wanting. If the hew law
had been left Ui operate Universally, the old
state or things would have been swept away at
onco, and the commission, seeing only what had
been suiistituted for It, would have been de-
prived of the best and most satlifaotory means
of making Just conipaiison.

Rurh a comparison waa importsnt, hot merely
to enable It to pass Dually with full knowledge
upon the exceptional ease, but also the belter
to prcpure to make la Ha periodical reports such
suggestions and recommendations as might
nsturally lie looked for. The commission felt
thst. whatever it was doing on any single appli-
cation, It was acting, not less for permanence
than for the particular and special relief, and
without making the vain effort to prevent all In-

jury, it deemed itself fully Juatllled in granting
orders of temftorary usien.ion In some of the
most obvious eases and where special grounds
(or urgency were shown, without Ural muking
the investigation roinplote for final action, leav-
ing other cases, not thought to be so strong eo
the affirmative showing, to take the more delib-
erate course. This mctJind of proceeding the
commission, at the time believed, had impor-
tant advanlagee, and It still believes will con-
duce lo the best results In the end.

You speak iirongly and earnestly of the rea-
sons for granting your application. Tlut In order
Ui warrant lu being granted, It Is not enough
that the application, it considered by itself, ap
pears to have menu. The oommlsslon must
consider In each case what effect the giving of
relief to one applicant will have upon oihng

and your knowledge of railroad mailers
must enable you to perceive that In some sec-
tions of the country the granting of one applica-
tion may so effect the IntoresUof other roads as
to Croat a neees.lty for the like relief to sev-
eral more, the satisfaction of one plan begetting
other which are equally meritorious, until, if
all are satlsm-d- , the exception becomes the
rule. Hut when such a result Is probable, the
reasons for declining to make any temporary
orders are very conclusive. Tho commission
cannot consent deliberately to enter upon a
highway where to Bit appoarani-- e there will be
no hailing peace within the limits of IU lawful
Jurisdiction. If a general suspension of the

long and short haul clausea" of the statute is
not to ho made by a single comprehensive
order, neither should the same result be
resched or approached by the granting of suc-
cessive orders In Individual cases. In whatever
the commission rfay do. It must keep In view
the preservation of the general rule.

II Is not our purpose In this communication to
expreas any opinion as to what ought to be the
nual conclusion upon your application. The
commission- - is not yet prepared to give 1U de-
rision, and the purj-ose- thla answer to your
telegram Is merely to place tiefore you some of
Ihe reasons which, up lo this time, have pre-
cluded dellnlte action. That Injury resulu lo
the psrtles Interested In your rosd. or to any
other rcron. Is sincerely regretted, and your
belief that such ts the case will be kept In mind
as a reason lor action as prompt as under cir-
cumstances shall seem consistent wllh duty. In
these views the whole commission ooncur.
Very respectfully, yours,

T. M. Cooi.tr, Chairman.

EVICTING STRIKERS.
The Miner of Went A Co., at Haalebrook,

fa., Who Have lleen on a rttrlke for Sev-

eral Weeks, Heartlessly Kvlcted Prom
Their House by Ihe aherlfrand Pinker..
Ion lleteellve.
Wit.KEanARRit, Pa., May 19. The men em-

ployed In the mines operated by J. B. Wenti
ft Co., at ilailcbrook, have been on n strike
for several weeks, and on (Saturday the
company began the forcible eviction of the
men' fuiiitl.es from their homes.

Tho whole village and tho land lying
around it for miles i owned by the com-

pany, and they will not aell or lease a foot
of it. Kvcry employe la compelled to rent
a miserable hovel from tho compauy and
sign a cut throat lease waiving evury right
as a tenant. On (Saturday Deputy Hherifl
Brockway, hacked by a number of Pinker-to-

men, appeared in the village and with-
out warning began to turn the people out.
Six families, with all thoir effects, were
thrown on the hillside. Everything the
bouse contained wa thrown out of doors

nd windows, tho women and children
driven out and tho door locked behind
them.

The company had given notice that any
tenant affording shelter to the evicted,
would himself lie dispossessed, and not a
oul In the village dare take the unfortun-

ate in. Mrs. Dunluvey wa sick in bed
when tho officer entered. She wa put
out and the bed thrown after ber, and it
waa with difficulty that she obtained per-

mission to stay that uight at a neighbor's.
Hhp wa tho only one thus favored. Tho
other women and children hod to sloop on
the ground, without roof or heltcr. The
company would not oven allow wagons to
come on their land to remove thorn.

The strike grew out of effort of tho
Knight of Labor lo break up the "Pluck
Mo" Uire system of the company, which
eat up tho scanty wage of tho mon. The
condition of the miner baa been one of
absolute slavery. When now of the
eviction reached here assistance was sent
lo bring the houtolca people hero and the
Knighl began legal proceeding on Tues-
day to tost tbo legality of tho leases but the
company I preparing for further eviction
and tho tenant are helpless. Eye wttnossc
describe the scenes of the ovlction as most
brutal and great indignation provails.

A HEAVY CLAIM.

Two Sisters Rue for 4,000,000 From the
I nlled Rtstcs UovernmenU

Piiii.Aiiri.rniA, May 18. Mis Jane E.
Hall, of Montgomery County, Pa., and a
married sister living in this city, have in-

stituted a suit to recovor ,000,0n0 from tho
United Hlates Government. Tho ladle
claim to bo lineal doscouduuts of one Jacob
lie Haven, a wealthy Frenchman who emi-
grated to Amor tea and settled near Norris-tow- n

In times, Tbo
story goes that in 1777 Do Haven loaned the
Colonial Uovorntnont hnlf a million francs
with which to pay tho troops, and during
tho latter yeurs of the struggle contributed
further of money, food and forage. During
Woshinglon4 first administration, Mr. Dc
Haven presented his oluims to Congress
and they were allowed, but as thero was
not any surplus in those days tho claimant
was told that he must wait for his money.
He diod before he received a peuny, and for
moro thun half a century the claim lay dor-
mant Bometime botween 1850 and ltKKt, It
Is said, the official records in Washington
were examined, and a sum was appropri-
ated to pay tho Do Haven debt, but ihe
olalrannts, each Insisting on priority, were
so many, and the testimony as to descent
from Do Haven so poor, that no division of
the money could bo mnde, and tho civil war
put a stop to further proceeding In the mat-
ter. Now, howover, Miss Hull and hor Bis-

ter Insist that thov ran prove Incontestably
thai they are De Haveu's true heirs.

A Sawmill Boiler Wrecks the Mill and In- -

Jures Five Men.

0Ai.MPni.is, O., May 111. A boiler at the
sawmill of Both & Morrison exploded lost
Tuesday, wrecking the mill and injuring
live men, three fatally. Jumos Halguo, fire-
man, had a leg broken and was terribly
scalded, but may live; James Valentine
was scalded nearly nil over and there is
scarcely a hope for him; John Dray, leg
crushed and scaldod nearly from head to
foot ; Jesse Ktone, bud cuts and bruises on
head, but hi condition is hopeful. Chai'lcn
Brotvti, a sold!or,wilh a wife and
five children, Into from Maiden, W. Vs.,
hiippciird in the mill at the time of the ac
cidant aud had his bruins blown out

Tbo President has appointed Jared
rence Ka'hbone, ot California, aa Consul
Cnrl at Pari.

t " ', e ti

RIOT AT TORONTO.

William O'Brien In a ' Shower of
Stonoa.

Flmaelf and Friends Deceive Rough Treat--.
men t The Affair Winked at by .the
I'ollce.

Toronto, Ojct., May 18. Thl evening
Win. O'Rricn and half a dozen friends were
surrounded by a mob while walking on the
street. A volley of bricks and cobble-
stones soon came flying from the center of
the crowd. O'Brien woro a tail silk
hat, which mado a good target. O'Brien
shouted at the top of his voice:
"You cowardly dogs, don't you sea we are
not armed I Let us alone." Hisses and
cries of "God save the (Juneri," and groan
for the dynamiters grectod thl appeal.
Two policemen stood near by but mado
no effort to dispcrso the mob. One
or two of O'Brien's friends received
ugly wounds from the flying mis-
siles, but ho himself, although struck
down twice, was not seriously hurt Mr.
O'Brien and bis friends turned into Wel-

lington street, the stone still flying and
the yells and groan louder, if possible,
than ever. Mr. O'Brien rushed into the
bioyclo store of Thomas Lalor, jr. A
volley of stouos shattered the windows
and the mob burst into tho store, yell-
ing like demons and showering mis-
siles in tho direction which Mr. O'Bri-
en bad tuken toward tho end of the
store. Home ladies and old womcti scream-
ed and fainted, while the mob tumbled

holter. skelter over bicycles aud
other macbincs.smushing them one against
tho other in the savago fury und amid
cries of "Kill the traitor," "Hang him,"
"Lansdowno forever." O'Brion, how-
ever, was safely led away by C. Cushman,
an ofttciul of the - Crown Land De-

partment, and reached . tho hotel la
safety. Mr. Lalor's store was completely
wrecked, und several hundred dollnrs'
worth of bis property destroyed. Two
more policemen appeared, making four in
all in the presence of a crowd of fully ono
thousand rioters, who had possession of
tho streets for at least half an hour, throw-
ing bricks and cobble-ston- at the group
ot unarmed men.

AN OLD BOILER.
It Kxplndes, Tearing a llulldlnff to. Fieeeav

Killing Three Men and Wounding Five
Other.

Psni-CAH-
, Kt., May 18. Fulton, Ky. fif-

ty miles from Paducab, was thrown Into
terrible excitement this morning by ths
terrible explosion of a boiler in Lecornu
Bros.' furniture factory, killing three men
and seriously wounding five others. The
factory had been running half an hour
when the boiler let go with terrific force,
tearing tho wooden building almost
into splinters and scattering debris
hundreds of yards. Tho body
ot tho colored engineer, Lucien

was blown fifty feet, striking
against a tree and scattering his mangled
remains In every direction, John Rascoe,
whito, was in tho yard loading a wagon.
He was blown through the door of the dry- -
house anil killed Instantly, Fred Ueorge,
foreman ot the factory, was so badly
scaldod that he died in an hour. A man
named Forkenbury was fatally scalded,
but is still alive. W. P. Lecornu,
one of the proprietors, was badly
scalded. John Coleman, Jim Lucas
and Reuben Hnlvage, workmen, wore
mord or lea Injured. Mr. Ma In
was driving down the road with a two-hor-

team when a flying piece of iron
st ruck the leg of ono of his horses, shatter
ing that member and rendeping tho animal
useless. The other animal was also In
jured. Portions of the boiler fell a quarter
of a mile away. The factory Is a total
wreck. H only passed into tho hands of
tho present proprietors about a month,
since. The boilor was old. Ueorge, tho
foreman, leaves a wife and young child.
Uascoe was also married.

A Unique Tragedy.
CoMJainrs, Isd., May IS. While a coupla

of men were Sawing a treo that had bom
blown down about throe miles from

yeetordny, a son of John Hiley
ciitiie out whoro they were working, und
being quite a lad, over thirteen years old.
little attention was puid to him. He got
into the excavation made by the uprooted
tree, and was burled and instantly killed
by the return of the stump to its originul
position after the tree bad been sawed oft.

More Trouble it Ihe Paulding Reservoir.
Coi.i Miit s, O., May 18. Information twos

received hore that tho reservoir in
Paulding County was cut last night. It
was cut on the south sido, and tho opinion
is thut it was done by tho timberinon to
float thoir logs out into the canal. Gov-

ernor Korakor loft for Paulding County,
this afternoon to ascertain, it possible,
what is tho mutter up there anyhow,

The Mattes Brewery Seized.
Dns Moinks, 1., May IS. The big distil-

lery here was served with notico to day
that undor the ruling of the (Supreme
Court it must close up. About ST.OOO gal
lons of boer In vats was seized at Mattes'
brewery yesterday, which will bo de-

stroyed on advice ot the Attorney-Genera-

who decides that all the contents of
a brewery aro liable to a seixure whethott
bearing Government stamps or not

A Mother's Awful Act
Nrtw York, May lis Sophia Kemp, a

German woman, aged aixty-thro- o years,
fell or jumped from tho roof of her resi-
dence. East Korty-lirs- t street, into tho
yard last night and was Instantly killed.
A letter written in German found in her
pocket accused herself of having givon
false evidence against ber son in court a
year ago and thus causod him to bo Im-

prisoned..

Little Portugal Getting Ready. '

LisnoN, May IS. Tho Portuguese Gov-

ernment bus ordered 40,0(K) ropoating rifle
tiom the arms factory at Stoyr, Austria.

A Plucky Watchman.
Chicago, May 18. In a struggle with

four thieves who were caught burglaris-
ing Bcbcnemun '& Co.'s packing-house- ,

Henry Umback, a private watchman, d

Jerry Houly after hammering him
almost, insensible with his revolver, aud
hot one of bis three companions.

The Peninsula in Danger.
Drthoit, May 18 Forest ttcca are again

raging lu Micbiguii, and thousands ui cords
of wood have been buruod. Nothing but
speedy and copious ruin can save th
pstunsula from a fsrl oenflgrUoB.

EXPRESS ROBBERY.
Four Thousand Dollar Tafeeo In the

Latest Holding I'p of aTralabjr Masked
Men.
Bast Axtosio, Tex., May 18. The north-

bound express t rain of tho Missouri Pacific
ruilroud, which loft this city ut 7 o'clock!
last evening, encountered a gang of train
robbers; about 10 o'clock at McNeill Bta-lio-

twelve mile north of Austin. Harry
LfJIidtt, a commercial traveler, who was on
the train, arrived hdre to night. He says
that before the train reached McNeill the
robbers had secured the station ageut
and bound him. As the train slowed
up at the station tho robbers, to the
number of twelve or fifteen, fired sovcrul
volleys to intimidate passengers. Landu,
hearing the shots, raised his window and
looked out, when an order was given him
to draw his head back and close tho win-
dow. Before he had titno to comply he was
woisrnMI in the arm and badly burned by
a shot fired in close proximity to him.
There was considerable confusion aboard
the train. The passengers laid down on
the floor, and crawled under the blinks to
escape flying bullets The truin was held
up for nearly half an hour, after which
time It was allowed to proceed. TTic doors
of the express car were forced open, und
about t,0UU taken.

TREMENDOUS EXPLOSION. ;

Nine Itesldenees anil Other Hiillilimr
Tartly or Completely Wrecked by

- MiSNKAroi.ts, Mix., May 19. The Even-
ing Jnuriinr Duluth special gives addi-
tional particular of tho explosion of four
(on of nitro glycerine, eight miles from
that city yesterday. Nine residences and
as many other buildings wero totally or
partially wrecked and the trees in tho vi
cinity wore torn Into shreds. The shock
and concussion woro plaiuly felt In Duluth,
and many panes of glass were brokon in
Oneotu, live miles distant Tho loss is
estimated at $40,0(1). The e

was valued at ftlOOO, and tbo loss In un
mixed material was also heavv. N'oono
knows what caused the explosion.

Falal Railway Accident
Drxvr.n, Col., Muy 19, Tho sleeper on

the Denver and Rio Grando Bait Lake Ex
press wos derailed near Medulla at 5 o'clock
this morning. Grace Leslie, leading lady
of the Kate Castleton Troupe, was instant
ly killed. Dr. Geo. Cox received a so--
vcre scalp wound, and the Pullman
conductor, Aubrey, was hurt about tho
head and hip. Tho wounded were taken
to tho company's hospital at Bcdalio. Tho
sleeper wos badly demolished.

To the Unknown Dead.
HorKiNsvii.LK, Kr., May 19. Tho monu-

ment erected to the 101 unknown Confod
erato soldiers buried In tho cemotcry here
was unveiled y with Imposing cere
monies. It was tho personal gift of Mr.
John C. Latham, a wealthy Now York
bunker, a native of this city. It stands on
a beautiful eminence and is thirty-eigh- t

feet in height. The material is Maino
granito and the cost ot the memorial com-
plcte was about 14.000.

Manufacture ot Oleo Prohibited.
Lassino, Mich., May 19. Tho Sonato to"

day passed tho iron-cla- d oleomargarine
bill, making It a misdemeanor to manufac-
ture tho commodity in Michigan. The bill
provid.es that grocers selling it, or hotel
keepers furnishing it to guests, must ex.
hibit a placard prominently stating the
facts, or be liable to from six months to
three years imprisonment, or $ 101) to $500

flue. ;

De Pauw't Millions.
Nr.w Ai.banv, Ind., May lit. Tho will of

n ashington DePnuw was probated
It rovers thirty-thro- e sheets of closely
written legal cap, and bequeaths n,0X),iltK)

to his f n muy, and the residue of his estate,
estimated at S.OU0,000, is devoted to benev
olent und educational purposes, including
a bequest of f 1,0.20,000 to DoFauw imiver-sity- .

; ; .:

A Monument Unveiled.

New Piiii.Atmi.puiA, O,, May IB. Tho
handsome marble monument erected
through tho gouerosity of tho Into Major
Kuldenbaugh to the niamory ot the sol-

diers of Tuscarawas County was Unveiled
Tho ceremonies wero of tho most

lnipressivo character, and fully twolvo
thousand strangers were in town.

Bavarian Throne.
Vienna, May 1(1. It is reported that

Prince Luittmld, the Regent of Bavaria,
will receive Emperor Kruncis Joseph's
sanction to assume the Bavarian throne.
and that Emperor William's consent has
ulreudy becu obtained. This, it is said,
was received when Prince Luitpold visited
Berlin rccentlv.

Labor Trouble at Chicago.
Ciiii Aiiii, May all tho largo

brickmukcrs of Chicago have decided to
closedown thoir yards pending a settle-
ment of the lubor difficulties where tho
building trades are concerned. This action
throws out of employment eight thousand
men.

: Fell Into Mine and Was Killed.
Si ranton, Pa., May 111. Frank Craft, an

old man, came out of the Richmond shaft
in this city, this morning, to see a man who
hud been hurt. When Cratt was return
ing ho stumbled, und falling down ths
shaft was instantly killed.

Pennsylvania Legislature Adjourned.

Hahhikhlhci, May III. The Pennsylvania
Legislature has adjourned, clix hundred
thousand dollars has bucd appropriated to
repair tho Capitol and erect a new library.

Bank President Convicted.
Ptiu.AnRi.puiA, Muy 10. Wm. Hcthst,

President of the First National Bunk of
Glen Rock, Pa., hus been convicted of mis-
applying the funds of the bunk.

$9,000,000 in Pensions.
Washington, Muy 19. The Treasury De-

partment y issued warrants for pen-
sion payments to the amount of f.i.mni.ouo.

A Hunting Accident,

Cobvdon, Ini., May 19. A young man
named Quick shot a squirrel while out
hunting a few days ago, which lu falling
lodged lu the branches. Quick climbed the
tree to get the squirrel and
fell, receiving injuries which huve sitico
I'uuncd his death.

- Judgment Against a Saloon-Keepe-

Detroit, Muy 19. Mrs. Boyd, of Hock-f-

d, Mich., whoso husband commit led a
murder while drunk und was sentenced
for Ufa, got a f.UKU Judgment from a so
loon keeper who sold bar busbaud liquor,

SWEPT THE TOWN.

FlamSa Devour the Town of Lakfs

Linden, Miohigan,

tflvolvlng hot of a Million and a Half
Dollars Over Two Hundred Halldlngs
Jloroed Kapld Hpread of the fire.

Lark Lism,- - Mien., May 30. Just af
twelve o'clock the fire bellt gave out their
alarm, and smoke was seen Issuing from
the second story of Ncutnan ft Trclease's
dry goods store. A dense volume of smoke
was seen issuing from a hole about ths
middle of the roof. An explosion followed,
blowing out the roof and the entire front
of the block, and communicating tho
flumes to tho Tampico saloon across ths
street, and In an Incredibly short time tho
wbole village seemed one mass of flames.
Panic seized everyone The fire depart-
ment was fifteen minutes in reaching tho
fire after it broke out d thcu wa help-
less, the flames having mado such
headway that no agency of man could be
of any avail. Hud the fire brokon out at
night hundreds of lives would have been
lost. Words fail to picture the awful
speed with which tbo flames swept
through the doomed town. Families rush-
ing from their homes to the street, saving
only tho clothos on their back. Hun-

dreds of families aro roofless
without bedding or clothing except
what they havo on. No stores ara
left to furnish supplies, and Hun-coc- k

and Houghton merchants aro
sending mattresses and bedding to
the homeless people. Neuman is in Eu
rope. TrcloaBe was in Culumet when the
fire broke out, and reached Lake Linden
to see his block and store entirely envol-ope-d

in flames. Every thing wa as dry
as tindor from the long drought and even
solid brick blocks melted away before tbo
furious flames like'snow. The flames
swept clear to the shores of; the lake from
the school-hous- half a aiile, three or four
blocks wide. The town is wiped out The
loss is about 1,S00,000. ,

Again the Deadly Gasoline.
Bryan, O., May 20. A terrible accident

occurred yostcrday at tho residence of Mr.
Orim. A can of gasoline exploded, scat-
tering tho oil about and filling the room
with flumes. Mr.und Mrs. (J rim and Mrs.
Betts woro literally covered with the
burning fluid and were badly burned.
Mrs. Betts' recivery Is doubtful. Bhe is
seriously burned about the body. Sirs.
Urim's arms are burnt to a crisp and will
probably have to bo amputated. Mr.
Urim's hurts aro not serious.

Church Full ot Prohibitionists Startled.
Springfield, Tenn., May 30. While the

Rev. T. J. Duncan was delivering a prohi
bttion lecture hore last night, two loud re-

ports wero heard in the rear of the church
in which he was speaking. The reports,
which were heard-Ja- r miles, shook the
building and shattered every pane of glass
in it. The ground near tbo church wat
torn up for some distance, and it is be-

lieved that dynamite cartridges were used,
with the intention ot either frightening or
killing Mr. Duncan.

General Sellridge Shoots HimselL

Piiii.APEi.riiiA, May 30. General James
Helfridge, a hero of the war of the rebel
lion, and a prominent citizen of Philadel.
phia, committed suicide by shooting hin,--
Bclf through the head with a revolver. Ho
died in about two hours. The deceased.
who wss obout sixty-tw- o yoara of age,
had been suffering several yetrs with
Bright's diBeaseof the kidneys, and dur
ing tho past few mouths had ireo.ueutly
been unable to leave tho house.

The Burning Forests.
Marquette, Mich., May 20. The forest

Arcs all over the Peninsula have burned
fiercely all day, and towns and settlements
near the woods have been in great danger.
The new State Prison building here was
Burrounded by fire all day. Fifty men
were kept at work fighting the fire. This
evening the buildings are reported out of
danger. In in any localities along the C.
and N. W. railroad people living near the
track have left their houses and- - camped
on the right of way.

Freycinel Declines.

Paris, May 20. Freycinet went to the
Elysoe Paloce at four o'clock this ofter-noo- n

und informed President Grevy that
after thorough consideration of the situa-
tion he had come to the conclusion that
(here was no satisfactory prospect of his
being able to forma Cabinet that would
endure. He therefore declined tho tusk.

Destructive Storm.
Lake Provhience, La., May 20. This

section was visited y by the heaviest
storm known tor many years. Tho wind
camo from tho southeast, accompanied by
rain. Many buildings in this city, and
throughout the parish were unroofed,
fences and trees were demolished and
some dumngo was done to growing crops.

Kentucky 'Squire Suicides.
Ctntiiiana, Kv., May 20. 'Squire W. T.

Asbbury, a wealthy and upright citizen ot
Claysville, near this city, was found about
eight o'clock this morning with a rop) at-

tached to a rafter and uround his neck,
swinging in the air, dead. No cause is
known for the rash act. Ho was in good
health, though aged about sixty year.

Garfield Funeral Expenses.

Wasiunuton, May 20. First Comptroller
Durham hus disullowcd the claim of W.
R. Spear, an undertaker of Washington,
for f l.KM for Bcrvices at the funeral of

Uurlicld. A point was raised in
this cuso that the claim was mado again.il
the Government, and not against the es-

tate of the

Crown Jevtsjls Sale.
Pari s May 20. the sale of crown

jewels realized tCl,fliK). Among tho stones
disposed of was the famous "Regent"
poacl, which brought !'T,040.

Redemption of Bonds.

Washington, May 2). Secretary of
Treasury Fuirchild has issued a cull for
tho redemption of t,717,!VK) ot the thrjc-pcr-ccn-

loan of tss2 on July 1, to be ap-

plied to the sinking-fun- d roquireincuts ot
Iho uext fiscal year,

Cut in Two.

HowAiifiCiTt. Mich., May 2i). Myron M.
Cullom, ngi.d thii'tv-llve- , an employe ct.
HonU' i mill, lit M'imm Laku, fell on.vi t

saW , y cfiq noon um! vt 'ii
tWl; ifn Itinvoa o .wifo and two

BOATING DISASTERS.

rival fersnffs Drowned In Traverse Bar,
aad a Many Go Boss In taw Dels war
tUver. '

Philadelphia. May 23, A row-bo- con
taining eigbt person capsized off Arch-stre-

wharf id the Delaware river to-

night. Five person. Kato, Jere and Thom-- a

Murphy, Denni Clomen and Margaret
Haney were drowned, ihoino
Ellen Curran and Timothy Murphy wero
saved. The party had been drinking and
the boat contained too many persons. A
biar wave washed into the bout and cap
sized it In addition a boy named Willie
Brown was drowned hero making
six cases in the city today. '

Harbor Bprinos, Mich., May 23. Cap- -
L. W. Cole took a party of friends, com-
posed of D. G. Stark, Geo. Wise, MSrion
Trip, ' Clarence Blood and Fred Cole, of
Petoskey; Geo. M. Freeman, of Milwau-
kee, and Henry Blout, of Chicago, out for
a sail on Traverse Bay this morning. Tho
yacht was struck by a squall and capsized.
throwing the party Into the Day. jj. u.
Stark, Geo. Wise, Captain Cole, Fred Colo
and Marion Trip were drowned. Captain
Cole's body was recovered. '

UNDER DIFFICULTIES.

A Vonne I.artj Walks Klere Miles Par-
tially Barefooted lo Marrj the Man ol
Jler Choice.

Ixnn., May 22. At three
O'clock this morning James Vandcrgriff
and Miss Nellie Nixon, an eloping couple,
were married in this city after having
undergono niauy trials. They were
weethearts from childhood, but the

girl's parents would not consent to the
union. Last night the couple fled to
tho residence of Rev. Mr. Wilson, and
as. he was reading tho marriage ceremony
a brother of Miss Nixon'ran in and for-
bade tho marriage. Miss Nixon had lost
her sho In her flight but when she and
her- - lover had escaped in the darkness
from the iratu brother they walked to this
city, a distance of eleven miles, and were
married a fow seconds before the brother
arrived. Miss Nixon' feet were terribly
cut and bruised, but she bore ber suffer-
ing patiently. She intended to marry
Vandegriff if it cost her her life. She is
the daughter of a wealthy merchant

Tallow lack.
Kbt Wrst, Fla., May 22. The board of

health officially announces the ap-
pearance of a case of yellow fever. Tho
patient has been hero si ace December Inst.
He has been visited by experts,' all of
whom pronounco It undoubtedly yellow
fever. He was taken sick on Wednesday
last and being the third day, all
the symptoms are developed. As the city
is full of strangers an early exodus is

.

The Canadian Pacific Road.

Washinoton, May 22. Secrotury Fair-chi- ld

hus granted the request of the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company for permission
to bond dutiablo goods for transportation
from oue point in the United States to an-

other via the Canadian Pacific railroad.
This gives a competing transcontinental
route not subject to the restrictions of the
Inter-Stat- e commerce law.

Two Vessels Collide.
New York, May 22. The Celtic and Brit-

annic, of tho White Star Line, came in col-

lision in a fog, three hundred and fifty
miles east of Sandy Hook. The latter was
struck on the port side and badly dam-
aged.- The Celtic's was torn
away. Four steerage passengers wore
killed.

Fatal Collision.
Baltimore, May 22. By a collislon'bo-twee- n

a switching engine and a passenger .

car, in which woro fifteen telegraph lino-me- n,

at Bay view station, near here. Snow-do- n

Clemmcns was instantly killed and
John W. Martin, James E. Hare and Oliver
Buckalow were seriously Injured.

Accident to a Picnio Parly.
Batavia, O., May 22. A picnio party

of seven young ladies and gentlemen iu a
spring wagon wore overturned down an
embankment at Stouclick, Clermont Coun-
ty, O. Wright Withsm was fatally hurt and
all the others wore moro or less Injured.

. Cat Hunters Strike Zino.

Lamar, Mo., May 22. AtQuaulha, seven
miles west of here, prospectors for natural
gas have encountered at a depth of two
hundred feet what is considered to be a
rich lead of zinc. Experts pronounco it
sine, and the run is nine feet thick.

Lost His Lite In Saving Others.
Wilkesbarhe, Fa May 22. Michael

Hannon, a freight conductor on tho Dela- - "

ware and Hudson railroad, was crushed to
death by his train here in an effort which
was successful, to save the life ot a woman
and child.

Internal Revenue Districts Abolished.
Washington, May 22. By order of the

President certain internal revenue dis- -

hnm heen fiO ehnnceil and consoli
dated, and twenty-tw- o abolished, that an
estimated saving of 1100,000 is the result.

Salvation Army Routed.

. Kansas Cut, Mo., May 22. The Salva-
tion Army meeting hero was
raided and broken up by the police aud
two patrol wagous. Nineteen members of
the organization were arrested. ,

.

Pennsylvania Forest Fires.
Pittsbiroh, May 22. Forest fires In

Clearfield and Clarion Counties, Pennsyl-
vania, are doing great damage. Houtz-dale-,

Clearfield County, is throateuod with
destruction. ,

Saturday Hall Holiday.
New Yohk, May 22. The first Saturday

under the New York law. oc-

curred yesterday, and was moro gciicr--
ally observed than its advocates had ex-

pected. . , . '

"I walked tho floor all night with
the toothache," said he. To which liia

listener said: "You didn't ex-

pect to walk the ceiling with it, did.
you?" Otaga Witness.

s.
It soiiuds a littlo inconsistent for

her. to call it a "duck of a bonnet" ami
vet seem so terribly ulai ined over tho
possibility of ita fretting wpt--

A woman rarely pretends to bo
angty, although, she ofteu kppvtu
plM4 whia thi iia'd

'1
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